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Duluth school children who visit UMD's Children's Library 

this year will find it in a new location with different surroundings. 

The Library, once located in the Laboratory School on the l ower 

campus at 23rd Ave. E. and 5th St., was moved this summer t o the Library 

building on the new campus. The Laboratory School closed after classes ended 

this spring, 

Mrs. Lorraine Bissonett, librarian at the Childr en's Library, stated 

that the new l ocation on campus will make the material more accessible t o UMD 

students studying to become teachers. It will also serve as a model children's 

library for area school teachers and librarians. 

Children will also make use of the Library. Mrs. Bissonett has ar-

ranged for children from Duluth schools t o be~in the first of regular visits 

on Friday(Oct. 6). 

"Children have t o use the books, especially new ones -- in order t o 

judge their educational value," she commented. 

Mrs. Bissonett explained that the Library acquires new books every 

year. She also keeps vertical files of pictures "to enrich the curriculum" and 

book jackets f or bulletin boards, and audio-visual materials and equipment. 

Approximately 10,000 volumes are now contained in the collection. 

Other materials include dictionaries f or primary level through college, 

general reference encyclopedias with specia l volumes f or history and science 

r esearch, plus book selection aids f0r all reading l evels. 

A Library collection of r are children's books and rea<lers d~tes back 

t o the old Laboratory School established in the early 1900 1 s by r.ugene Bohannon, 

president of the Duluth Normal School. 
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When the chilc.ren visit the Library, t1rs. Bissonett plans to give 

them all name tags and talk to each individually. "You have t o know each one's 

interests before you can recommend a book to them," she says. 

She also uses props to kindle the desire to read. For instance, a 

toy steam shovel stands by "Mike Mulligan's Stearn Shovel," a monkey doll is 

propped against "Curious George Goes to the Hospital" and several plastic hats 

surround "The 500 Hats of Bartholomew Cubbins". 

Other things include a doll house which she and her husband once 

made for their own children, and a "tree house" made to resemble a hollowed-

out tree trunk with animals livinp; in it. Several mobiles dangle from the 

ceiling and bright pictures adorn the walls. 

"All these thines are for the children to touch and play with," 

explained Mrs. Bissonett. She acded that the items are effective promotion 

f or reading and wished that she had space for more. 

The Library may have changed locations, but it has lost none of the 

adventure and fascination that children find in books. And, Mrs. Bissonett, 

who has been the librarian for 11 years is eager to olace books in the hands 

of all children. 
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